
friend#? You bave paid me »« very 
great honor, a very great compliment, 
and It would be foolish of ue to re
gard each other, a* l
tualh offended, a* If we were enem- 
les Yew, we will be friend*. Mr. < nr 
ton; and 1 hope >ou will come to the 
Hal! a* often as you rare to Uo INI. 
au a ue If nothing had happened In 
deed. I am not unaetfleh and diain- 
terwted In asking you to do be
cause you have been so kind n*- to 
help me eo main tlmee. and I know 
that I shall need your help in the fu-

You «hall put It that «»'. if you 
like," he aald. with h »u.i!e. "ihough 
I know that your goodm*».
*weetnea* of heart, prompt < 
put it. And believe me that 
rateful. ami ehall be atill more grate- 

opportunity of eervlr.g you 
good night now and here 

scarcely equal to faxing the oth- 
shall remember my promiee. and 

1 k«ep it. We are—just friends
Good night!"

He bent over hr; hand; hut was too 
to raise it to his lips or even to 
it: and when Clytle re-entered 

p drawing-room he had gone, 
lloeketh lax back in the comer of 

the fly that took him back to Bram- 
toy, liie head drooped on hie cheat. 
hl"a arms folded, and with a *rowl on 
bin dark face which would have amaz
ed the people he bad juet left, eome 
of whom were at that moment re
marking with approval on hie admir
able manner» and his conversational 
ability. No man likes being rejec ted; 
and Hesketh lnttl more reason* than 
the usual one for disappointment and 
chagrin. He knew that Vlytie# deci
sion was a final one. that she would 
never consent to marry him. that it 
waa not a*> her husband he c ould ever 
hope to reign at Bramley Hall. To a 
man of hi* nature It wa* well-nigh 
maddening that this girl, vo small a 
pawn on the board of life. should 
stand between him and bis de* 1res 

And the wore! of U 
would rbu* stand to the 
for, though she sometimes 
she was strong and healthy, and would 

rminly marry some other man. 
He let himself in 

house, and paced 
room with a kind

the fate wMch sremc i to mock 
<i balk him at every turn. AL.

nothing left 'or him

DR. WARD The Specialist
7» NIAGARA SQUARE. BUFFALO. NEW YORK

,-------—, Men, are You in Doubt
we were mu-

skLé some skinAs te your trouble? Have yeu 
eruption that la stubborn, has resisted treet-

whlch
; , r.T'zi

condition
a:

ment? le there ■ nervoue
doee not Improve In bp 'te of rest, diet and 

Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated: tired mornings: no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone: easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable: lack of energy and confi
dence? la there falling power, a drain on the 
system ? Consult the old reliable specialist.

Symptoms of Various Ailmenls
« stiff ^.•î^iSM'sæïïiSi. .issaiswrs

«FasSHSSiiS
:51 Ï5.V ». isM;

n« *-d expec t attention.

.........
U no. n ,o ,‘knc, th. on. .U=C'.»ful tr«un,„l D«se. on the «P«1- 

uf Lf >ear* l;. treating mm an-1 thi-it aliment*.
Dr. Wird’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough end Permanent

medicine.
AUTUMN

'HERE is a nip in the air these mornings 
that must be rather sharp to the man 
who scrapes his chin when shaving 
himself.

H he used a Gillette Safety Razor, he would 
positively enjoy shaving every morning, he would 
look his best at all times, and there would be 
no cutting or chafing ot the skin!

Furthermore, in the time he now takes to get 
his old pzor edge as near right as he can, he could 
finish shaving with the Gillette.

Stropping and Honing would be a thing of 
the past lor him. That alone is worth $5,—the 
price of a

ul for an 
I will say

I

pree»

rA“ 'navM's ïï
i,"“lthy "to! N.Kl.ct of on.'» health lia» put man, a man In hi. Itraye

rv years but Mill 
l.fixe not had the

there are 
good senae

«e things for 
various reasons,I have been telling men the 

thousands of victim» who, for 
to come nd get well.

Fpce..'ili»l tn the tri 
backache lumbago. : lu
ll hpsFC"--. estai "li. a-thtiGillette aiment of nervous condition*, nervous exhaustion, 

imotlstn stt.miieli and liter troubles, acne, skin 
is rectal troubles. pile*. f stu n and blood condi-

Sundaye—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

{.ayment of f" ' amuimii money accepted hi fu value.

ny office for a 
idered a« partSafety Razor s. tha' *he 

bitter end; 
looked frail

79 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO. N. Y. DR. HERRICKDR. WARD

- Any dealer who is anxious to supply 
men’s needs will gladly show you a 
variety of Gillette sets. See him today, 
if possible.

mo»: re
to the gloomy 

;.n«l down the 
wolfieh impati-

of the Hall Where tMytW ttml Mol lie | hear It." said Motile, smoothly.
W,n still lingering over the meal. "Ot courwj he responded.

had I...... dlarusytng the party at | why 1 brough: it round.
"ower- :n which Molli», ai any i He took out the letter, which p**w 

rats- had enjovwl herself amazingly, .lack had written u hie misery, *n«l 
On their way houi* t lyti* had naked , read it. Mollie drummed on the tab!* 
her*-»lf whether she should t* ll Mollie ! with un ;iir of Impatience and aozxie- 
of Mr Ueeketh t’arton's proposal; but thing like vexation: hut Clytle tu*i 
ban decided that . he would not do so. , perfect!:- atill. her chin In her hand-. 
A rejected proposai should remain a) her eyes fixed on the cloth, 
serre; between the two persons prill You see, he gives no reason.'
Ipally concerned. beside*, the fact Canton, aggrlevedly "1 recotnmend- 

that Mr. Hesketh Cart on had dared j ed blm lo lakv a holiday, because hr 
< ivtle knew th;ti that wa* how i waa off ro;or and he bad been work- 

Molfle would pm h to ask her to be . joll> bard aml wanted a change ) 
ht* wife, would only render the ai- . b d Il0j the |yaal idea that he'd yot 
ready strained relatione between Mollie ' hMnip c( the whole thing, a* 
and Mr. t'wrton atill mort- ■ t-vid-ntlv has. and was going to Teat*
and render the friendship U tween ! p0od. { don’t know
him and the two girl* almost Impos- j “all ^without him.
"K'w»» Mollit ,„d demanded to b- j « ' eu-ld.r. e.rry on without Uou.^

SErjr ra’2JXJs;.\&Jz„vtb,,t..jt.
b,r ! K” ?r» «-

.hë'bt-y^ bontM-edYn with vuvh'lm obvV , loohlng^rdtn o-v ,o ,Ue oü». oov-

ons ulr of excitement thaï Mollie .otis»>
Mpnii! u drmniatlv Man. and ox l l.'iu- made no rvpll. but 
•atiued1 shruggi u h r shoulders and i-aid
"in,., ; tell me: 1 van guevr! The dolt i kno.. 1 suppose l; «o,„d

Towers le burnt do»-,:" be wieked and unlad, uke-»b ,h »
K"h • No. no!" 1«<- taid. laughing. wor*e than wicked tu sut-geat t iat 

but rather ruefully. ••Nothing’* the .he admirable Mr. Douglas aaj gone 
matter; that is Gh. I hay. I beg 
. i„;r pardon for rushing in llke^ this, 
but I was afraid you’d gone out. Some
thing has happened, though. I have 
just had the most extraordinary letter 
from Jack Douglas."

( lytb rose, on the prêtent* of seeing 
that the kettb we* Dolling the ser 
vunts did not wait at breakfast so 
that neither of the other* saw the 
sudden flu hing of hf-r face.

had your breakfast.
‘•Sit down

up
of That e

en<e at 
hltu
well.
but to tlevote hitiu-elf to buelnw-.. to 
develv

Tt e>
‘Ih th«

ere was
CANAD*RIADE IN the works anil slowly **rape 

fortune wb«h would en-lOgti
able him tu enter public life amt par
tially eatiefv the ambit loue spin: that 
worked like yeast within him: hut 

might, succeed a* he »n- 
nucceed. he would never !>• 
Bramley.

He was too reatlesf to go 
and he turned to the lahie 
to work on eoine papers which 
neatly piled there. It wu* routine 
w ork, and he proceeded with It alums* 
mechanically; but presently h< «ame 
upon a half-sheet of paper upon which 
wa* scribbled eoiue figure.-1 and eigne 
used In chemistry. He regarded it ah- 
eently for a moment or two. as if he 
had forgotten what it was then he 

! remembered ; it wa* ih* analysis ue 
hud made of the content* of the vial 

Martha

•trive a» he 
tended to 
master of

WORLD OVER,ANOWN THE

and fell

SIR WILUAM S !
>-------WILL------- 1 j

Ue

Feel a»

which had proved fatal to

He took i 
and. ieun:u 
gariled it

ip the half-sheet of paper 
ig back in hi* chair, 
thoughtfully Sudd* a1.:- 

put It down on the table and drew 
back his «hair, eyeing the paper with 
u étrange expression on ai* fate, an 

I expression that was almuat one of tvr- 
i ■ t. : ror of renuleio.n: and vet h* contin- rledly. as he wa* about to speak. It u®d* aZI H. the H-rllddcit fla ires

fmal. It would be wrong nut j ^ t „p a;;U went to the f rc
to tell you so, beeauae I know my own , ajj(j warmed hl^ hand*, fin a < hi!« had 
mind; I know that 1 uoti.d never— I. , OVer biu, ;htt: caused him to

His fac- wa* scarcely paler than us- Judder. He resolutely kept bt* back 
ual. but hia lips came together tight- K (bv tablt. for a t|m«. nut pcveently 
iy in a Htraight line and hi» eyelids hl. viaD<Hj oxt.r hts shoulder, and nf- 
drooped to conceal the fla*h of resent- | u.r a «bile, he advanced slow to the

table and took up the paper aga
am -sorry." ho said, his voice I «hook in hi* hend Though the rest 

quivering. "It a poor word to „f him wa> a* cold a* Ice. hie head bo-
describe my disappointim r.t. tuy pain gan to bu
And yet 1 had scarcely daml to hope, that the f
I wonder w hether you w;il think what | demoniac 
I am going to say strange and uncon
ventional ?"

he

on th* spr 
■ Mollie murmuret. " y tie. tepruvl

lngly.
•Well, you suggest *ome:bing. 

torted Molli». defiaBll, "Bui—B»l 
what doti«i it matter" meat!, that 
the world will not con.o lo an end b«- 

Mr Jack liougia» has suddenly 
left Wivbycotube without rhyme or

l must i 
have pal<l me a

"Yes." «he rejoined, 
am very sensible—you 
very groat honor -air that you 
•taid alsiut a difference between us. 
does not, would not, matter, even it it 

1 am only the mistress of 
tBramley for a time, for a very short 
time longer. No, it is not that. But

Is

existed

in: itment in them.
"That * all very w-...

Rtnaton: but what an. 1 to uo without

••I feci .Ike—hku a

rcmonstraxl* "You do not care for mo as I want 
to do?" he said, bis voice full of "You've not 

Lord Stanton.' she said 
and lorn us. '

‘ Ah. ye*." -aid Mollie. 
if you can But don't gl 

opence» thing tn vat or drink till 
tening u* what i* the matter, 

tuoti before men 'ho
thing vise, u* I know to my bitter cost. 
!,«,rd Ghlllingford wont througn half 
his dinner lus: night before he conde
scended to address a remark tu luv. 

1 felt inclined to lake li d plate 
Now. wuat about Jack

you . ..anxiou* trouble. "1 was not so hold, so 
vain, as to dream that you would; but 
I hoped that in time—"

She drew away from him and shook 
her head.

"No, 1 could not." she said, m a low

"Is there no hope for me? he said. 
"Is there some one else’’"

The color threatened to rise to Cly- 
Rhe

irn. his « >••> grew dim. eo 
igure* and etgus darn ed in a 
fa»l.lon.

lie looked from onehim?" 
other ruefully"Sit down 

Ive him anv- 
hc has told 

Once you put 
forget *-very-

hout withoutV«
pu: In Moliie. 

furtunat»- too low 
•You v u. have it> 
Knrwg* another

He glanced furtively from *i lr to 
side, a* if there were other 

the room, as if he were

"Without his iiursv.
in an undertone, 
for Ciyiie. to hear 
do without him

Yu.
Clytle glanced at him. waitingly. and In 

aboov her head and h»- wen; on slow- I to some insidioue voice whispering in 
lv, gravely: hi» ear. indeed, he avtuallv waved

"1 see that 1 haw no hope of win- hi* shaking hand as If to wave th« 
nine vnur love." b. .ntd: "hui there voir, away, but It neemed to |»ndW; 
Bill remains to me a boon only Ion »«er a mlnutr or two. u- sank
predone your trl, ndeh!|.. I'nderor- ln',u ï1* f,' IL 1
din ary clrcumetancs th.- rejected ? P. h, toce whl||1 • 
eultor bids f»rew.l! to ttl, wom,n to 'd„„ lv,„ K|„w|„K with i.Tribl. 
whom he offered hi, ha» I am „ slon ln ,hem. 
going to venture ;<» n»k you to br. ak ^|ul tl„. volvt,
this rule. 1 am a lonely man, Clytlo— whl?,.( r u,l(« i„ tc, listen, now with 
I beg your pardon' For the future It mi imlia,|ei,ce or resentment, l ut with 

be Miss Bramley. even In my something near akin to acquiescence.
ri'-nd*. real CHAPTKR .X.X

and 1 should be more than grate-

to iak<- hts p.a*'t 
.<18211011 shook b - 

like doing that.' ht 
seems *ort

• Lk)L t
.'.stfullv.•aid

i.aU 'a!tie'* face, but she kept It back. 
whs «lient: but he hat no suspicion. 
Who could there be. he asked biuiself 
quickly, unless there was some one to 
•whom she hud given her heart before 

But in that

know. V-v.des, l g. ' ton 1 "• "> bug
ger. He was such a d«« ; nf criftv At- 
most like o:.< - f o;:r-i > V»U tot.d 
talk to Jack Douglas a* •! ••

hit brother, don t : >iu know 
shrugged

• Well, I'm afraid . .it. •»' 1 
l«->s you take u v;, ,i. bi* I11, 

to use IIki i k* el*t* t* 
shunl«la I Ilk' y< « f«'f •« •

Miss Vo'.he. ' *u:<l lb»
*;;dtlen b.u»h.

paper 
L* heng

:h. . I from him.
Il*e Dutigiaa 1 beg hi* pardon, Mr Uuug 

les? .* V
t-xilaimed tb-Why, he's gone! 'she came to Bramley?

be would have made his appear
ing before this, 

here is uo one el- e." he said

still continued tn
I lieMo her «-1 ouldeTKlad.

tuickly at t iytie:Mollie glanced 
bur t iytla was nu h- r guard now. and 

quite calm anil serene, for. of 
she

"If t
• Ah! I have no right to ask. I know; 
but If there Is no one Vise, may 1 not 
venturi- to hope?''

No. no." she said, q
• look of distress. "I 
marry you. Mr. Carton, 
accept my answer." she went on. hur-

thougbts--1 have few looked 
COU rse. talkwas not even surprised, 

none oh a hollduy ? ' -u:d Mol- 
Well. 1 suppose be. wunted it;

I
ful to you if you woulçl permit me to
rn ai it your friend and would be gra<- 
lous enough to remain mine. It has 
been very sweet to mu to think that, 
when I leave my s-,rdi i toll at the 
works. I can come eunwt.mva to the 
Hall, and enjoy the inestimable privi
lege of your and Mit*

S' an ton 
fust-room

following morning 
almost burst Into the break

Tb< w,tl.oh. hvl.
ulckly. ami with 
— I could never 

And please

liP" i o -
1 ought to say deserved it.

But he's gone for good! a.most (To Be Continued!.

shout"! Stanton.
"(ion, lor had. >ou mean." carr-cte:! 

Mollir. .auv--:>
f- CureTliai duu^h Today 

-Without Medicine
ii*Mollies 30-

lookb a* If be wer# «'fended about
souit :l'ing. hut l cant ^ ...at :i ]

1 h»v. him yveterd. and- gave 
We had a few words ‘

1 ....... h though: it was
Of course It wasn't; I'm 

unbU»in«ss:.K« Mollie laugh- 
• Any how. it w asn't too

COUGHS STOP, 
COLDS VANISH 

TRY II AT MY RISK

>j[>
paused a moment; thc-’i went on:

"1 go to few. very few. other places, 
and if ! should he bereft of this privi
lege. | shall deem it a very heavy loss.
Indeed, all the brightness of my life N>w marvellous way to treat I'Htanh. 
will have gone out of It. and 1 shall Cough* and . Void-1 StulV* Ill>; , ,
be thrown back upon mynoff ae a pria- *l5fH^'hàwklnï.MFpVt',»'*■ ■ foul ^n%r‘Vid he took i: at last, and pre-
oner Is thrown back into the prison and its diwKuiinu: habitF. w»u m,< ll- * ... the T.-x.- rs last
ftom h,h„ b,«n prrmmrd .
few hour* of escape Into a bright*r v-q riumev *vi'--r*tus. no inhalers. f|rst tlmo Itougtas ha*
world. Though 1 have lo*t all the hope ^vW< Lotions. Kpray.-. Harmful l>ruK*. <*ld” 1 c auDulntiuent-- and this

.uytbln, „e.rcr and Rjj S» x£,?'S b,.«, m.
rknd Tw!,°promit.ÜSÎ ÜM. ,M

?>• -o,d =r $&uco&i$.,^ii^s,,‘ vs r.«l1 ™ ^ ‘Ul-

clytle wee net the girl to réélit lucb W**TB TI‘on.1 try JanV)1 Holiv good-bye end told her be wes
in eppeel; beildes, ere wee grewfnl AT MY hikk Write to-d.y b»- oln„ bu, ihit be we, vomlng beck; rect,
retneel eo gently, eo ronelderetely. fore you do enother thlni lu.t «y. -1 but the letter ,ay«- month,’ ireetment roenmleed pHw
She held out her bend to blm. end .In went to try “""‘’"STL™‘i, ,he letter contldenllel. or mey |i; .meller elle 60r. emjle eie* Me. 
g,nice eo low ee ble. eeld: , 7." 7^/xi one. or. re*er. two. be permitted to „ nil deelere tv«) ». ere.

j( yw, why should we not be 61 8t. Peter EL Dept. SOT, Montreal, Qua.

I
Is Easily Done By B-eathmi In 

tnc Healinn Fume» cf 
Catarrhczonem him a cnv<iu<-

about ... • 
too much.

» ft» X3 mo.!icin» hrlnv- -uih : i'-.- pt *w- 
li,.f. ,.xf-ts su« h .:;vlguratir.g in- 
flui-nce. or so thun .ighiy and speed
ily cures throat trout'!»** ar • ( * :arrh« 
ozout*." Doctor*. . bp-utl*. F*a»- 
tarlums—all ray ilia- for inwho 
suffer from changeait'* wvaUtwr for 
those who are prvdispusod vx> w.a:rb, 

g trouble, deufees . or bronchitis, 
so treatment 1* »«, lad^pcneatle 
••('atarrhozone.*’

For certain cure, for relie! In aa 
hour, u»e (’wtarrhozon#-. the only 41 

breathable raedlciee. Two
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